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t .' A Cheerful Liar.NOTES FROM ST. MARY'S IThe Bcavcrich Kcitcr
MIQN SCHOOL NOTES,

(8 a8a uiaij panutuioo)

The boys played an exception

' He'i a cheerful liar, area whan the
thermometer tons to 'teen below sera.

Recently, on the coldest morning of theBy Mary Hermans, '20

ally good game, although we
have to admit that Forest Grove Guard Ghh

year, he came Into the omce mopping

the perspiration off hie brow.

"Where the matter, Jlmr aaaad hie

office matee. "!! working with jour
furnace

The members of the
class are busily preparingbeat our boys on their own floor.

Announce ahot-be- for their spring warBut many things must be taken
intb consideration. In the first
place, the Beaverton boys con gardens. Much interest

evinced.

"Nix." said Jim. Tre been chasing

roblna from cherry trees and driv-

ing the sparrows from my strawberry
patch."

Then somebody called attention to
white spots on bis nose, cheeks and

ears, and when the frost had been

rubbed out of them, the telephone beU

rang. A wifely voice rang for Jim,

saying:
"Con von come home for a few

Phillis Uptegrove is back in
tracted for a game with Forest
Grove high school, but Forest
Grove played two P. U. players.
Everyone knows that when the

school again after an illness. IEThe pupils of the music deFINE FEATHERS
partment will give an ensemblehigh school boys go to college
in the near future.H they sure will play the game in

Test week at St. Mary's with hours? The water pipes have froaen

and burst, nnd I'm afraid the houie
will be lloraled, and It la so cold theimproved style.

alternate smiles and tears.
jjj Beaverton played a good game children ure crying."

Delightful spring days andm all the way through. The guard Jim stopped bis "camouflaging" and

didn't oretend to wipe any more

For Their

War Relief Workhand ball and long Saturday
m ing was exceptionally well done

ll in spite of the adverse score. Roy walks.

The Spanish and Latin classes

"FINE FEATHERS MAY MAKE FINE BIRDS,"

hut even if that is true, who wants to be a bird?

Fine clothes are not all that's required to make fine
men not bv a long shot. A good, clear,

; r. strong, healthy body: plain clothes suited to
.,-,- . and a comfortable account at the bank:
these conn tfor more than tine clothes every day

. vP tviii Mr, you with that bank account
- time you want to start.

. T T.FE DEPOSIT BOXES ARE FOR THE

rOR'GF OF PAPERS AND OTHER VALUABLES

TVHJCII YOU COULD NNOT EASILY REPLACE, IF

LOST. THE CHARGE IS SMALL.

Bweat from hie face.

Can't Resist Odor of Onions.

The Inquisitive subscriber of Whar-

ton wants to know If we are
We can pass a bock sign

are deep in the mysteries of the
Dinner will be served between the hours
of 5:30 and 7:30. Program at 8:00

work of the second semester.
Translations aplenty, and compo-

sitions, too.
and turn up a successful, sniffer at a

julep, there's a little restaurant on

Travis street that makes us take the
other side because of the almost Irre-

sistible odor of fried onions that pours

j and Francis added to their lau-- Ij

re!s at every turn. Rodman did

j not play up to his usual standard
jj but this was perhaps due to the
(rough tactics of his opponents.
H Ekstrom and Emmons both did

m good work, but the Forest Grove

1 quintet simply outplayed the lo-- jj

cal boys both in team work and
in shooting baskets.

ELMONICA NEWS
out the front door all the time. Hous MARCH 16th

Dinner tickets 50c, children 25c, which

ton Post
(Continued from Page 2)

to move away as soon as they Japanese Arta and Letters.
The Tomato association has been

formed by distinguished Japanese cit

OFFICERS:
F. W. Livermore. President :B. K. Denny, Yice-Pre-

Doy Gray, Cashier; Lillian Evans, Assistant Cashier.

AUDITING BOARD

J. T. Williams, I. A. Mott, S. R. Nelson and M. Welter

entitles you to free admission to program
can dispose oftheir property. Mr.

Keehn is a capital farm worker
and as he has but a small place

H Beaverton has another game izens for the purpose of making Nip.
pon's achievements in arts and letters
better known to tbe western world. Its

H scheduled for Thursday night,
M March 7, when they meet Hill

4 Military Academy of Portland.
promoters believe that Japanese civil
ization is not correctly understood by
the vest majority of Occidental people.
Her naval, military and scientific ad

of his own, his services are in
much demand during the busy
season.

The recent proclamation of the
fod administration has come to
the relief of many Elmonica peo

Sale of aprons and fancy work
made by Honor Guard or do-

nated by friends.
H COUNCIL IS EARNEST IN vancement is recognized, but tile West

1ms yet to comprehend the significanceDESIRE FOR CLEAN-U-DANKVBWERTON i of her achievements In the humanities.
The Japan Magazine, commenting

ple who have cattle of which it
is their desire to be rid. BecauseDeavertonuregoib upon the new organization, says:

"Many foreigners are disposed to look
npon Japan as merely a military na

P
I

Sidewalk Matters Up for Discus-sio-

and Drastic Action Is
Promised with Laggards. tion, whereaa her most Important side GRANGE HALL

of the car shortage, the meatless
days in Oregon, Washington and

Idaho have been discontinued to
a large extent and thus the home

market for fat cattle has been

improved.

Our mail carrier tells us that

The Beaverton Town CouncilDONT TELL ALL YOU KNOW TO PEOPLE YOU DONT KNOW
is not to be t rifled with longer
in the sidewalk and clean-u- p

is the genius of her unique civilization
and character. If people could get a
glimpse of the soul of Japan they
would have quite a different opinion of
her. This can best be had from Jap-
anese art and literature, which In many
ways are equal to those of the West
Bven those Occidentals who try to ap-

preciate Japanese art prefer the least
representative art of the nation. And
as for Japanese literature, It la prac-
tically unknown among western peo

he has had to discontinue service
on a part of his route because of

Local and Personal News the condition of the roads.
Holt Dietz has been ill with a

matters. This was clearly set
forth at the regular meeting on
Monday evening when the re-

corder was instructed to write
courteous but plain letters to all
who are remiss in the sidewalk
matter and to out of town own-

ers in regard to the clean-u- p day.
The clean-u- p committee was

"HOME GUARD"
DANCE

POSTPONED

ple."
The association will publish works

on Japanese history, literature and art
and make translations into European
languages of tbe best works of Japan-
ese writers, ancient end modern; In
addition Its endeavor will be to pro-

mote the Improvement of the national
music and drama.

cough lately.
No news yet as to the outcome

of the petition to move Elmonica
station.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dietz and

son were in Portland Saturday.
Please give your orders for

FOE SALE Four acres on the Oregon Electric, one block from
Elmonica station, in pasture, garden, bearing orchard and berries
of different varieties; house, barn, outhouses, etc A bar-

gain. Ernest Keehn, owner, Beaverton, Oregon, Route 2. 2 given carte blanc in the matter
of the clean-u- p and they have
been busy ever since and have
enlisted the help not only of the

Hans Neilson dropped in Tues
Glass Induatry In America.printing to Holt Dietz.day to let us know that he got Glass waa first manufactured in

grown-up- s but of the school pu

Louis Streib was in Hillsboro
Wednesday morning interview-

ing the County Commissioners

on the matter of better roads in

h n eiicivtyutJJJJJJuamglvht.h
the vicinity north of Cedar Mills.

the articles he advertised for two
weeks ago. He says the Beaver-
ton paper is all right Morse Hall, Beavertonpils as well. Letters, maps and

notices figure prominently in- the
clean-u- p matter and this after-
noon promises to be a never-to- -This is one of the most fertile

as well as one of the most beau day for Beaverton Music by a Good, Four-Piec- e Orchestra
C. W. Colby was in Tuesday to

attend the gopher and mole dem-

onstration at the schoolhouse
and to attend to business.

tiful sections of Washington On motion duly seconded and
carried, bills were ordered paid

Uncle Hi Says:
"The right of free speech also

carries the responsibility of
speaking the truth."

Phillip Holsheimer, "our sol-

dier boy,"visited home last week.

Several of Elmonica's promin-ne- nt

citizens are planning to at-

tend the opening of the starch
factory in Beaverton March 16.

Are you?
A rookie is known by the com-

pany he keeps.

County and good roads in that
district are the only thing nec as follows: Tualatin Valley Wat--

America by the people of Jamestown,
Vm, during the year 1615. Comment-
ing on this fact John Smith lamented
that "the labor of the colony has been
misdirected in tbe manufacture of
ashes, soap, glass and tar, In which
they could by no means compete with
Sweden or Bussia." The inhabitants
of Jamestown did not agree with this
view, however, and soon afterward
commenced the erection of a glass
works, the completion of which waa In-

terrupted by the Indian massacre of
1622. The first glass factory In North
America to attempt the Industry on an
ambitious scale was built In 1780, at
Temple, N. H., by Bobert Hewes of
Boston. The workmen, 82 In number,
were German deserters from the Brit-
ish army. The carelessness of a work-
man caused the destruction of the
plant by fire in 1781. In 1808 a glass
factory was established In Boston, and
since that time the Industry has flour
Uhed.

Mrs. Guppy gave a lunch last er Co.. $125; North Coast Powersary to bring it into the front
rank of progressive communities Friday for Mrs. F. M. Hobart and jCo.. $81 ; C. E. Hedge, recorder's

Mrs. S. J. Robinson in honor of salary for February, $10: Elmer

Saturday Night H
M A R C H S)in the county.

Mrs. Hobart's 79th birthday. stipe, water clerk's salary for
February, $5; tapping main for

Miss Helen Smith ofLaFayette starch factory, $17.70 ; repairing
WANTED Will pay highest

has succeded L. E. Robinette as jlock on jail. $.75 : repairing wat-nig-

operator at Beaverton for er main. $9: M. Welter, labor on

two months until a permanent street. $21.50; G. Holbofce. same,

appointment can be made. Shei$6: R. Fehlman. same. $17.50

cash price for your chickens and
eggs. W. G. Hagar, Route 4,

Box 20, Phone Beaver-

ton, Oregon. 5tf.

We now have a supply of land
plaster at the Beaverton ware-
house, ready for dstribution to
the farmers. C. B. Buchanan &

Co. 7

Peter Kenro, same. $9.60; Bea

Mrs.W. H. Baldwin spent Fri-
day to Saturday evening as a
guest at the home of Elmer Coe
of Swenson on a visit to her son,
Lloyd Blauer, who is a student
at the Knapa High School No. 2
at that place. Lloyd did well in

is making her home with Mrs. F.
M. Hobart while here. Plumbing and Heating Workverton Times, printing delin-

quent water notices, $1.50 ; Jones
Lumber Co., $.40; interest on

Second Hand Sale.

I have left with me for sale a
lot of household goods consistingH.Lavman of Woodburn spent

$4500 water bonds six months,tte week-en- d at the home cf his

daughter, Mrs. J. B. Kamberger. $270.FOR SALE Two fresh cows,
his school work, finishing the
first semester of the year with
an average of 95V6, but he gets
lonesome and wants to come to

of beds, mattresses, dressers,
range, washing machine, wring-

er, kitchen utensils, and numer-

ous other articles too numerous

Mr. Layman had just returned
from a business trip to Seattle

4 coming heifers,
Jerseys, to freshen

between now and May, and one
Financial Standing, March 1

that pleases and we furnish estimates cheerfully. Wheth-

er it be complete heating, ventilating and plumbing instal-

lation for a modern building or merely a pipe that is
clogged, the service we render will please you while our
moderate charges leave the smile that won't come off.

' Superior Service it Our Motto.

BEAVERTON PLUMBING CO.
Elmer Stipe, Manager.

his home often. Mr. Coe is past
Great Sachem of the Council ofGeneral fund, 834.58; waterPercheron gelding a Snohomish and reports that

that will make a horse of 1,500 high water still prevails. Tn the
to mention. Most of these goods

were bought new last fall and are
now offered at a bargain.

C. E. HEDGE.

. pounds. Max Berger, Route 4. Oregon, Independent Order of
Red Men, and showed Mrs. Bald

fund, $125.77; bond fund. $124.-6-

general road tux, $10.94;
special road tax, $23.90.

Beaverton, 2'A miles south of
Keedville on Farmington road. 7 win, with much pride, a medal

which has just been awardedC. E. HEDGE,
Recorder-Treasure- r. him because of his service there.

lowlands only the housetops are
above the flood.

Mrs. Hazel Malarkey, daugh-
ter of J. T. Williams, who has
been employed by a Portland
firm, has accepted a position as
stenograDher in the office of

Stroud & Tucker.

J. Stroud, agent for C. B.
Buchanan & Co., announces that
the car of land plaster for dis-

tribution to Beaverton farmers
has arrived and is now at the
warehouse.

Huber Boy Scouts.
G. W. Wadsworth waa downMrs. Thompson of Portland, a S. P. Shop Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cane of
North Yamhill were the guests
of Mrs. Cane's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. William Petch. Mr.

Petch is engineer at the shops.

Truck Line Changes Hands.

graduate nurse, has been the
guest of Mrs. W. H. Baldwin for!

the past week. On Tuesday they

from Huber yesterday and tells
us that the Huber Boy Scouts'
have moved into new quarters in '

Conrad Wolf has resigned his
position as painter's helper at
the shops to accept a positionwent to Vancouver for a visit at

Blasting powder, caps and fuse
for sale in any quantity. A. A
PIKE, Scholls 'phone, Route 4,

Beaverton, Oregon. 2tf.

the Dr. Wetmore building. Mr.

Wadsworth is scout master of
the troop at Huber.

with Wadhams & Kerr of Port
land. We expect that in the near

We
Print
Butter

Wrappers

The finance committee, M. E.

the Barracks there. Mrs. Bald-
win will give no estimate of the
number of men, but says that it
is enormous. There were soldiers
drilling everywhere. The hos-

pitals were full. Recruits were
drilling in civilian clothes. Relay

L. E. Robinette, night operat-

or at the S. P. depot resigned his
position last week to accept the
position as agent at Marcola in
Lane County and left Wednesday
morning for his new home. The
many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Robinette will wish them a pleas-

ant summer in their new home.

future we shall see Conrad,

armed with a sample case and a
large black cigar, descend upon
the grocerymen of Beaverton as
a traveling salesman.

Blanton, chairman, has succeed-

ed in exceeding the quota set for
the Huber Scouts in the recent
$600,000 drive.

F. E. Whitney, Post Office In-

spector, was in Beaverton last
Saturday and complimented
Miss Fitzpatrick on the excellent

condition of the Beaverton post
office.

sound post drills, bomb throwing A number of Huber peopleCarl Hughson was laid up for
have subscribed liberally to theexercises, bayonet drills and the

preparation for the trenches in
a few days last week with a bad
cold. local uses of the troop.

P. J. Corkery of Portland, for-

merly of Hillsboro, has pur-

chased from Ernest Ends the
truck line and milk route which

Mr. Ends has operated for the
past four months. Mr. Ends will

spend a week or ten days here to
close up his affairs and then he
and Mrs. Ends will go back to
Portland, their former home, a
fact that Beaverton will regret

for we have found Mr. and Mrs.
Ends very genial people.

Mr. Corkery will make his
home in Beaverton, and he if a
likeable fellow who will drive the
truck himself and win toon win
hisway into the hearts of the
people for whom he hauls.

Tuesday night the boys conBobby Petrusioh, the airbrake
ducted a night tracking contest,

HOLLY 150 good Holly at
half price ; sizes 2 to 5 feet at 50
cts. to $2. Thinning time is here.
Act quick. F. A. Weygandt, 1

There is one place is Beaver-to- e

where you can get

Europe were everywhere in evi-

dence. There are many tents in
addition to the barracks, good

s, however, with
stoves in them. Mrs. Baldwin

GET YOUR SHOES and har-

ness repaired at S. Diebele's shoe

shop across from the livery sta-

ble. Shop open every day for ,the

spring season. 10-1-8

man, underwent an operation for
appendicitis. He is at St, Vin-

cent's hospital and is reported
to be getting along nicely.

'"Gratamiles west of Beaverton, Route
4. 10-1-2'

being out unto midnight The
Fox patrol succeeded in an at-

tack on the Bob White patrol,
who were entrenched in the
woods.

Ftrst-OIa- scout tests will be
conducted in about two weeks.

also visited St. Joseph's Hospital
Trading
StampCJs. Feck visited ns this week

There is a vacancy at the shopwhich she knew when a littleFORSALE 1 surrey cheap;
going away. Call at Huber Mer And that's AT SPKANEB'SLeave your kodak finishing at girl, for Vancouver is her old

home.
for a painter's helper. See G. A
Van Antwerp, painter foreman.The Times office.10cantile Co., Huber, Or.


